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VOLUIl. VII. NO. 4. 
' .... HII.N TO liNG NEW 
lONG ON LANT ..... NIGHT 
o ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1920 
ews 
Price 10 Cents 
IANNI II IHOW ITAUD IN 
EMIRALD CITY AT OZ 
'ACULTY AND ITUDENT' IPLIT ON PIIIIIDENTIAL CANDIDATE "0"., tho WaY" au"'.nW by 8'1M Munchkin Prince A_w. 
I"_lan Church M-.Io With Harding leading by � in the student Yotc and Cox polling ill majority Dorothy. 1_. ,,.., Q,.... 
A. new song, rfPlacing "Over the Way on the bruit), ballot, Ibt collcae upreu«l a divided opinion in the un .... vol� \ hind of hml:l.Sllc shadoW$ and lurk-10 tbe Sacred Sbrinc," will be IUIlI by 1914 111M SPitl ":IS opened to the Freshmen lui 
on Lantern Niabt. Tbt tune, wbkb was takm Tue.day under the auspices of the: Nm's. Of a tOlal of J73 "ol� cast, S::ttllrday nll!hl iU Banner Sho,,' whm 1922 
cboKn by H. Hild, 'ZI, and L Rhtinhardt, D were for Hardin •• 154 for Cox, 9 for Debs and 10 for ChrillenKn. Faeuh}' prc'CI1ttd the "Dilemmas of Dorothy," an 
'21, i. "Of Thy MYllicaJ Supper," part of urip;inal applI<'alion of Ih� famous Oz 
lhe Ruuian Church If:rvic� by A. F. Lvoll'. and staff. polling 4J of the total numbt.r, lhowed only 14 Hardin� supporl�r\, �ton�. Tht! hanner ceremon)' was not in. 
The words are , __ .riun. in da .. icaJ Grw, 24 for Cox, 3 for Deb. and 2 for Chrillensen. eluded in th" show, but, !lccnrdinR to the 
transposed b)' K, Ward, '21, and H. Hill. �\t.TI tradillon, was Mid in sccrct after the 
'21, from Pericles' funeral oration by Thy. I'================:;================ll l 0(1<1 dassn had � "sung out." cydidies. L The plot concern� the: child. Dorothy, 
"Over the way to the sacred shrine" was SENIOR ClASS ELEC1 O: FIC� FEW FAIL OlD PLAN FRENCH 19Zo1, In her w.nd�rlngl throu�b a stran,e 
originally Ic;QI'. das. lOng. and has be<t:n land, Ikfriendw h)' the Tin Woodman aad 
used by the Freshmen on Lantem Night Embelia Taylor it Pruideat But Senior Record Since 1. the SarttTtlW, she finally reac� lite since 1917'. Freshmen )'ear. In 191J, the country of Ihe t.lue MunchJcins, wKre the 
custom of having the Fr�hmen class write EJi%a�h Ta),lor was elected pre.ldent of With the smalltst percentage of f;ulurc:� \Iunehk," Prince, 1922. succumbed to her 
its own Lantern Night song wu given up. the Senior Class lall Wednesday. \\'ini· :Iolnce 1009, the "old plall" S�iors emerRed appe:dinJ.: :md nai\e charm. Shc was takcn 
The Music Committee has been eager to Ir� Won:�stcr i. vice-president and triumphanl fronl their firSt Fr¢nch uamin- pmoner hy tht' lipict of the Wizard of Oz, 
change the music for leveral years because Eleanor Bliss., lecretary. :!ollOn. o,.lly eight failtd or alSl"', lUI and beld in the Emerald City until the 
it Ihought the tune unsuitable for the 0(.. Miss Taylor, former vice-president and eOlnpared with �I% last year. One )Cr(('TI fnrc"" aided hy the red witch, 
casion. treasurer of 1921, was Freshmen Ihow hlj,!h credit. one cndu and �IX mcrll� were Glinda, "mt'! their \Vatrrloo" at the: baads 
The tran.lation of the ncw Grcek is: st�e manager, bu�intls manager of Varsity J)Otlte<l of the \Iunf'hkin!l, and the Im'en were 
"We come. 0 Goddes.. We are lovers DramatiCi and Glee Oub in 1918-19, mcm· The Kr.ules are unltetl. 
of bt:allt)' in JUSt m�a.sure, and lovers of her of the �fay Da)' Casting Committct and Hi�h Credit J. Flu.ncr Contral') to m\l�t l1anncr Shows. the 
wisdom al.o. Wealth we employ but as for the last two )'�ars class basket ball Credit �L Hili. man)' lneal hits were not aoo\'c the Frcsh. 
an opportunit), ror action, for our goal is captain. Merit· j. Bro\\,", S. OunaldsCln, �1. Fctte, men'. hUtls. Carried along hy the clever 
the supreme one and the h:uards w e  re- A member of the Christian Association E. M:mcson, K. \\ OOtlward, W. WorC�:tter lim'lI that CTU\\dcd c\'ery IOnK and IP«Ch. 
gard as thc mOlt RloriOli1 of all. l..t:t us Board as chairman of the Social Service Passed: 11 Haldwin, C Oolton, 1-: Col- .. uch as "I fail('d to poISS the Araluan oral" 
fI."member now mcn who follow«lthe right Commin«:. !Iiss Olin w'" secretary of the lins, f.. KaJcs. n. Kelly, F. Kniffen, D_ and "\\'h�t a t1ip rcmark-I am perfec:tly 
fai.r is the. prile and the. hope is grut _ . � ScU.co\·emmtnl..A.ssociation last year. Luhin, C. Lubin, S. �b.dlonald, S. Mar· fUfluus-1 am Koinx to write a Ictt�r I" the 
bt:alltHul and gr�at." MillS Wortt$ter is president of the His-- hllry, M. )'IcOcnnen, E. H. Mills. H. Mur· aClion mo\'crl IIwifdy, btu n-t:II that failr<l 
Irish QuoIIion WiD Open Year For 
Bryn Mawr Dobotinr Club 
To Tackl_ aoclall_t Expul,lon Nut 
The question of Irish indcpendence .,i11 
be the .ubject for the fint debate undel 
the Debating Oub, to be held Wednesday, 
November 9th. The .econd meeting, on 
Wednesday, November Zlrd, will debate the 
proposition: "Resolved, That the New Yorl! 
legislature was jUltified in expelling its five 
lOcialilt members. .. 
Tryoull for the debate on Ireland will 
be held tomorrow evening in Room 4J, 
Merion, at nine o'clock, consilting of tw� 
minute argummll bC£ore the committee on 
any phase of the question. Freshmen, while 
they may belong to the club, may not de­
bate until after tbrir sec:ond quiL 
Divi.ion of the club into members of 
oonKrvat'ive and radical tendenci� hal 
b«n completed. Reason. for joining tht: 
conservative SIde range from that (If the 
studmt who "con.idered it lafe .... to the 
one who thought it "more ndical to dc­
clare oneself conservative." 
M. KENNARD, '22, NEW MEMBER 
OF C. A. ADVISORY BOARD 
As a rC!i1l1t of the deetions held in the 
halll hut Wednesday and Thursday, M. 
Kennard, '22. h!ls bettl eleeltd Junior mem· 
hC'r of the Advisory Board of the Chri ... 
tian ASSOCiation In place of M Ra ..... son. 
'22. who rellgned on account of hcr health. 
�Ii" K�nard iJ .s«retary of the Stlf· 
('o()\ernm�t Association, Head Procter in 
Pembroke-West and chaarman of the Junk 
('nmmiu('(' of the Chriltlan Association. 
Major Italian Cia .. Suru Club 
\n Italian Dub has been organized loy 
the major hallaM class, "';th Mary Bald­
�;n. '21. as presid�t; S, Kirkbride, '22., 
nce--prrsidmt, and M. Voorbeu. 'ZZ, secre­
tary. Other dlart�r mmlben are t Col': 
man, '22; E Brush. 'Zl, and M ),(orrison. 
'21. 
The purpose of the dub, acoordiag to 
lrr,Ii .. BaldwtD, is 10 acate aD interUI ia 
Italian. npedally in .pcaki", the laquaa:1t. 
RI'qUlrmlmlS for Dew Int'ntbtn 1ll,'C' DOt 
)'" hem d«1d� upoa. 
tOT)' Oull and chairman of the Dates lIouse ray, 1-: Newell, N. Porter, H. RtI�I, H. to pr�pare the :mdienc-e for tht abrupt and 
Committt'<". St(one, E. Taylor, M. Thompson, K Walkt'r, IlIoMical rinwummt. 
PRESIDENT THOMAS AND ALUMNAE 
DISCUSS POLICY FOR PUBLICITY 
Organiution among alumnae i. vital for 
the rigbt kind of college publicity, accord­
ing to the decision nached by President 
Thomas and the publicity commiute of the 
Alumnae Association mwing in tbe 
Deanery last Thursday afternoon. 
"Enthusiastic. alumnae make the best 
possible people to spread news about the 
college," said Mrs. Francis, PrC'lident of 
the Alumnae Association, to a Nnw re­
porter. Margaret G. Blainc, '13, Executive 
Secretary of the Alumnae Association, will 
ha"e charge of all notices and articles 
gh'en to the prell. 
To establish contact with preparatory 
school, President Thomas and the alumnae 
of the Drearly School, ROSmIary, and the 
Dryn )'faWl'" School of Baltimore will enter· 
tain pupils from th�se schools at thC' time 
of play. at college. 
An alumnae council c.on�i5I1n� of 
alllmna� from eac.h district. who will m� 
at Bryn Mawr ohcn �('lIsth to kt'<"p In 
tOllch WIth coliq:::c atTalr�. h:lo� Ilt't'TI "UR­
((Hted. 
REELERS AND WRITHERS TO HEAR 
MISS OONNELLY TOMORROW NIGHT 
")'hldC'rn Prose \\'riunJ.!" "'1111>( tht' uh .. 
j«1 of an infnrm:lol 1:Ioik I�' Prnft��or Lucy 
)'Iarlm Donn�I )' al the Ret'lin� an t 
\\'rithinR Cluh mC'Cu",:: In Drnl>ls:h SItUnil 
Room at 1.:K> tomnrro\\ e\mlntl. \,,�\ 
Donnell)' 'Aill dC!Knl� 'he Iiluary "fft' flf 
her trip abroad thiS Summ�r 
Dr Rhv. Carpent�r 'Ail! speal; �(nnnl""r 
4th on "The ImpoManc� of Form In �fod· 
ern Poetry." Dr C'arpentcr IS th(' author 
of -rhe Plain!lma.n" and ''1'ht' Sun Thief 
and Olhc:r PI1Ct1Is." 
No Movi .. lIecaua. of Fi,... Rqulatlon, 
May 0.)' moVIH were not shown In the 
gymnasium lasl FridQ evening. MaUK tlK 
Luky.Harri. Co., whith control. tbe Iilm, 
wrote Mrs. Francis, pr6idt'llt of the 
Alumna� Auoc:iatlon. lhal it could not 
comply ",'ilh tbe coIlqe fire rt'qUlranct. 
in mnnina it. mIIehiM. The pKtUTft mQ' 
be shown I.tn .t the Bryn M.wr Thatrc. 
n. WarbuTJ:, A. Weston, A. \Vhillier From an all-round cast, 1'. Non::rosa; 
FaIled: C. Bicldey, F. Billstrin, M. Foot, 5100d out fnr the childish simpUot)' and 
H. James. D. Klenke. P. Ostroff, M. Taylor, quaint charm with which she intcrpretcd 
M Wiesman. «(MduH _ r..., 2) 
Rec:or�. ,., tho Lad 
H.C C 
1916 . . . . . ... . . . .  0 0 
1911 . .. . ... . . . .. 0 0 
1918 .. . . .... ... . 0 2 
1919 .. ...... .. .. J 6 
1920 . ..... . . . . . . J 5 
1921 .. .. . . . .. . .. 
II. Y .. ra 
M. P. 
4 .1 
34 
1 2J 
6 1. 
8 216 
6 2J 
F. 
16 
3J 
J6 
:J9 
15 
8 
Readin, By Rohert FnIII October 
Thirtieth WiD Slut Series 
PM' to Addr ... ThrM Later M .. tln" 
The first or tbe Hrie. of Reelin.g and 
Writhing Dub mCClinK' with Robert Frost 
will be Saturday. October lOth, when the 
poet will give a public rcading from � • 
works In Taylor Hall :It eU!;ht o'cl� 
EI.v_" Pa .. 8panlah: On_ Fail. Tlckeu will be on sale October 25th. 
"Mr Frost ilia. chosen hi. mediCim with Twelve Sttlion., und�r the new plan, took an unerring senle of fitness.': writtl Miss the Junior Spanish language examination Amy Lowdl in a review of the poet' • .,ork. apin this Fan; three rec:e;\'ed credit, .evttl "The pictures, the characttr. are r�  ment and one pass. One student failed ductd dlrec:tly from life, tbey are burnt "d -nno' 'teeh'. b., d .. ,.. .n.,·1 F." ... Ir into the mmd as Ir it were a sensitive mary, 19lZ, since another trial in the plat�." MI'!.· Frost'. three publications. JUnior language examination is not allowed '''NOrlh or Roston," "A Boy'. Will" arvt �fore commencement. The linda are: "),Iounlaln Internl" are on the Rttllng and c,-� , ,· C. '.1-, •• L n .. · n"- ,d., E. Sh ...  , ...-. 11011 Wrllhlnjl Oub shehes in the Nt' ... Bovk pard. R Mcrit :\1. .o\r(hhald, L. Beckwith. V. ?;::;� slll'5t'qut'llt meetingl, <>pm In Fvans. L. Ir�n. M P Kirkl�nd, 0 Me .. \\"nthUlJl (lull m�mhen only, w·ill be hdd 
Bridc. A. Ta),lor. 
Pas<ed I. i..:l.ucr. 'Allh ),If Frost Dec:e:mbt:r 9th, Fcbnlary 
10th and ),Iarch 10th. Failed E. Jay. 
PARTY SPEAKERS TO ADDRESS 
8UFFRAGE CLUB TOMORROW 
){cpreSt'ntinl! the twO polillcal pa"i� 
are IW'O W(,men !pcak�rs whn will addr��� 
the Sufiral:C' (lull (In paM), iuues !«morrow 
C\'('funl! In Taylor Hall The Rcpuhlian 
" \t.� .. T S Thompson, who i' the yt>tlnJ/­
HI la.,,)�r In PenM)"'ania, and thc l>noo­
ent I .. ),II.;§. Marpret PrtSCOIt ),Icontague. 
author of "l'nele Sam of Freedom Rid(C�." 
which appc:ared In • Summu numoo of 
the _"!lanbc \tonthl)" \ rcprtsCIIt.tl\·� of 
tbe S.tlonal LnJru� of WQmcn Voters will 
alto spn)!:. 
N.w aue LIM to Town 
Running bn .... ttn Bryn M .... r and tbe 
Sixty-third Strfft Elevated TC'TftunaJ in 
Phlladdpllia i. a bu. hne nt"Wty ltarttd on 
Lancaster Plk� til the t.n. wtucb nln. 
on the hour, tbe' fare II twmtY ttfttl to 
to .... or tea emlS as far., rdtaon. 
PHILADELPHIA ALUMNAE TO HOLD 
ANNUAL MEETING OCTOBER 21TH 
Prt"!liidt'1lt Thomas �III speak before tM 
I'hll:uldphia Unnch of the Alumna� A� 
riatll,n at th� annual mcctmg. Monday, Dc· 
t{.llt'r �h, :l.t the Collq!e (lub, 1:oJ Spruce 
Stred 
Itt'pl.'m uf th(' PhtI"ddplua DistTK:1 En .. 
duw-mfnt Fund and of the \Vilham Pmn 
Foundallon "'III l)(" rod and the oI6ceJl 
tlf tM Nuladdpfua branch for 1921 an­
nnullCt'd The ballol for el«tWlfts. wbJdt 
has tl«n mailed 10 all mem ber .. tS For 
(haarman. (;�rtrudt S £Jy. '99; Eleanor 
II Ifill f.rPfntcr. '16, For Vic:e-Owr­
man Ad�laick W Neall. '06; Anna It 
Brown, '15 For St'tretaf7·Trcasur�r Anne 
Vaudaan. '01; DorotMa Robuat, '14 For 
Exenlm� CommmH (thrC'C candltiatd 10 
be t.1f'Cttd)· EI�anor A('lsbcr Ra,.,."., 
'OJ; Flortnn 1... WoH, '11, Wall' E. Tyk-t, 
'10; o.rt�. Dull. ' 
Tu '11,11 lot MnC'd aftn dlw IMC'h .. 
, 
2 THE COLLE 
The' College N-"" .. I - ILUE ALIMa anNA EIi_ A=,� ::-!. ..... FoI-
��::...�. till' S",n.IIJ C..".11114 lowthip ..... tbt  Co 1'_'" WIIetIIer it i, b«aa. of ... ..... . (II tbab aay penon I baft met. saw: .... at- ity Senke AMOCiadoa IItd is 1hbw at tile 
..... "- Kd,uw • . .. • .••. .I.t.� 1 __ '11 , .......... or -.bat " more ....... dole tained MHDetbiq wbich I tbiak lDUIC be Collep Settlaueal ia PIIiIadeIpItia. • is 
eoatac:t with .. udall culture. 81')'11 Mawr rare unong Y. W. C. A. .leCfttaria, • com- takiDlf sractaatc coana in die S",. Ma .... 
graduates Soariab in China. I ute the word plete tolerance and intelliaaau 011 Social Economy Depart.meat ad doiaa her 
"noaritb .. advilCdJ,. In .pitt of the variety .ubjects without an atom leu of her practical work in invatiprioa aDd re.earcII 
and diversity of their occupation .. ages aod inal tnthusiasm and initiative. In connection with the CoUcae SettJemenL 
� _aD tastes. they have a Quality in common. They ('Bryn Mawrtyrs in ChlDa are Mary Glenn. '11, i. a graduate student in 
Doaofl�:.c-�ilk. APft.·�.u.'::r':'f{IlJ." 'ZI all seem gayer, younger and morc in love in and talk about books. ideas, politics, Frenc:.h and i. living with ber aister, Ruth 
..... n.um wilh life than the average or their dan .. Ugion, philosophy, science and Glenn Pennell, in Bryn Mawr, W ... " J>owus H ... 'n CoItMnu. SAlaD '11 
I' ..... wc .. Cu .. " '2J maltl al home, and than would �m com- nalUre. They do not Ic:c:m to be Constance Worcester, ex-'lO- takes be[ i��g��ffi��""��'������: 1 patible with the dignity and respon.ibility in :IInything e:lse. 1 suppose this is degree at Radcliffe this February. Durin, 
of their pUf1uits. In thon, tbey flourisb they are not distracted, as \I.e are, the war Min Worcester was a student 
and a,use all about tbem to flourish. em conveniences, and thty don', I\ur� in one of the governmmt general 
At Pekinl, we found Alice Boring, '().1 al)()Ut exercise.) hospitals in New' York. 
(whose Chinese name i. "Bu"), trachinl Marpret Hendy Bates, '05, also lives Laura L Byrne, '12, i, head of the Eng-
P. Willcox was assistant editor for thi. 
IUUI!. 
Competition for a Sophomore member au 
the Business Board o( the Nnv.s is now 
o�. Those wishing to compete may 
their names to Ihe membtrs of the 
nelS Board in thtir own hall. S. Arch­
bald, V. Brokaw, E. Kirkpatrick and 1... 
Mills have already mtered. 
At th. Book .. II.,.. 
An Arkansas ne",spapc:r commentJl on the 
fact that there lire reponed to be JO,OC() 
PMls in Japall. To our knowledge no one 
lias e",rr taken such II ccnsu, of the verse 
proou«rs in America. Neverthdc5I whether 
ur not the output hert at college i. equal 
propurlionate.1), a tcstimony thai the Red 
I.'r5 and Writli<:rs ;Ire ;J,head in the ract 
I_ tbeir hookkt v.hich i'i exhibited in the 
\\lIIduw of a houk�dkr ill town. The club 
I� illd«d to II(' i;nl1\trallllatc.'d on ilS entrr· 
1!ti...� 
Physiology and conducting research work Shan/o!hai. Her husband is professor Ii_h dep:llMment at the Kr.oz School, 
at the Peking Union Medica] College. She St, Je'hn's l'nh·enity. They ..... ere ("oo�f1town, N. Y. 
hdd a two-year appointment, a IOrt of for a holiday the day after we arriva:l, and Virginia Baker, '12, is teaching Latin at 
i holiday bdwc:en a brilliant term nlY only contact with her was a 5pirited MISS Madeira', school in Washington. 
service at the University of Maine and conversation over the telephone. Agnes M. Rose, '20, is teaching in tbe 
a new appointment at Wellesley. Serious On the Bund at Canton, ten i Linden High School, N. J. 
�rsons of scientific.' mien took u. ;l!lde to aher we had landed, we ran into EIi:r.abeth Catherine N� graduate student 
c:cnfide In U5 the lou science in the Far ':aria, '12. A (ew days laler we \'isited here Ian ynr, i. Instructor in English at 
Cast would sustain if she persisted in her her at Trudight Sflninary, a great Cnlunlbia l"niverslly thl' year. 
de<:ision to rc.'tum to America.. Frivoloos prc.'parntory 5c.'hool (or girls in the I..c.'titl:l Windle, '07, and Louise Hollings.. 
persons plucked at our elbow and bewailed urlts of C:mton. It would be: hud to w')Mh, 'IS, are ttaching at MilS Beard'. 
the fale of Peking dinner parties without just ",hal hc.'r position is. She is school in Orange, N. ). 
the pungent 5picy savour of her wit. principal, secretary, teac.'her of The Sunday Lc:dgc.'r of Octobtr 10th had 
Wuehang is a small walled town in the leader in athletics. She is the innovator a picture of the Pagc.'ant produca:l and 
hearl of China, situated on the Yangtse all good things and the Quintessence ItaRed h.
y Helen Kirk, '.14, a
�
l. Miss Prices�s 
I�hfer opposite the grUI industrial city of TrlleliRlu. Her hair is jU5t as yellow (and j en.
1111) thiS Smn.mer. �h,u Kirk IS. Athl�lc 
Hankow. No foreign businesl firms an: the Chinese adore her in splle af it); her I DirCt't!lr at "h�J I nun s schonl 10 Phil;!.· 
l�rD1llted within ita walls, but there are lashes are e\'m longer. She is wiser, gayer delphia thi year and is continuing her 
man) mission'!., .e,·eral schools, Boone Uni- and �·t)\lm:er than during her Senior year work 11\ danC'�ng and pageant f)'. 
,'ersity for nlen and the largest hospit" :\1 cc,lIe/olc.'. hilt is oLherwise: thc.' ,arne old �I:&r\:;jrct Knupp. wr:uluatc student )alt 
for watnen in China. Dr. Mary Jame,,�, Faries. I found mysdf beinx extraordinaf)' year, I� Icachmg at Mlu WriJlht'. 5c.'hool 
rd�ns o\·er thi5 35 a supreme monarch. thankful that nf) wrong-headed preparatorJ th1�. \\.nter. 
She i, a, slim, as ktal lind a trifle )'ounger school teacher had side-tracked her to an- I S1dnt')' Ott Rt'hilk. 19, is teaehlRg In 
leM.kinll th;ln I n�meD1her her a, a Fre:s.h- e'ther c.'ollq.te.. I could not have horne h' the I'rlnlar) Ikputmcnt �I Ihe Shipley 
mall. Against the background of a great h;l\e her at Smith or Vassar I Sdtut.J 
Straw Voting hospital "ilh its surgical v.";lrd, malernity To many of us, Canton Christian CoHeRe Mariolt S Rirk. '10, has accepted a pa-
IIryo M:nH, "hh ib true desire to be ward, tuberculosis ward, its nurses' train- is the place \\ here Fanny Sinclair, '01, v. c.'nt s!linn a� Sc..�reta.r) to the �n of Teach­
hl'03dmlndctl 1D political maltc.'rs. has., like inlt school, its dispensary and department aftcr she married J\ndrew Woods. tin. er' lolkC"c at Temple: l·niversity. 
lItallY otber institution" taken a straw vote uf puhllc sanitation, all the cumulative luckily the Woods we:re in America when Anna S Wildman, '17, is teaching His-
(If the coming el«tion� We are always product of a cool hc.'ad and a warm heart, \,·e wCfe in ('anton. The)" ha"e no Mone lor)" at FOlCCruft School, �liddleburg, Va. 
raR"c:r to fondle the dlerishtd habit of lead- "'ittle Mary James" stands out easily as to Peking, where Dr. Woods is 0 work "Ial)· Katharine Cary, '20, is Instructor 
ership and deddc.' matte ... of weight intel· one of the biggest figures in China. with lhe China Medic:al Boar But thf'ir and Technician in the J)q)artmmt o( Em· 
Ic:ctually. Will otlr eag-ernus to ;nllu,>n"' 1 Just outside the cit)' walls i. St. Hilda', memory still lingers at th .. C. C. We hryolOJ()' and Histology at the Medical 
political iuues ever reaeh the point School for Girls. It is under the Americ.':"" si\w thdr hoU.5e, th' garden and Tom College of Virginia, Richmond, Va. 
we will sen� letters to current m:lJr.lzines, Church Mission and is about the size of Woods' foot prints in the rement \\alk in Miriam Brown, '3), is Technician under 
<;lIch as mal be: found 1n the "Nation" to- Bryn Mawr College. Deaconess Kate front of the Administration Building. Dr. McCallum in the Department of Palh· 
day.? Sroll, '().I, is the principal. She is even Lillie Lttche, '99. is head of the Engli�h olngy at John Hopkins Hospital in Balli· 
han<bomer than she was as an undergrad- I)cp."lrtmt:nt and the only woman on the 
more. 
To the ·Editor of the Nation: uatc.'. E"erybody wilhin gunshot comes to (acuhy. But she i5 mnch more than th:u. 
$I.r: \ too� a slraw vote on the coming things over ",·jth her, not onl)' because �he is the unc.rowned Dean of c.'\'c.'ry am· 
H .• ttlon today. At the I lome for the F«ble- she helps them 0111 of any difficulty thc.')' hitinus <;tll(1('nl. hn), Clf �irl. \\ ho n1!f'(l� :\d· 
m;nded t found Ihat nearly c-\'ery one may happen tQ bt in, hut b«:ause they like ,·ice, help \'r (-11C'I.ur.U:!cmenL ("anion Chri� 
.'oinK to vote for Cox, while at the to. Shc presides o,·er a delightful hou� tian Col1e�c. lIIor(' than any Olh('r in titu-
Insane Asylum the:)' are almost un,.n;·1 hold of Americ:rn teachers; she conducts tion, is trainlnC" the le:adc.'fS of ),ollnx ('hina. 
moos)y plc:d({ed to lIarding. Inasmuch Episcopal str\'icn in Chinese; she teachc.'5 We shall neHr know how many o( China', 
tlltfC are sixteen in the Home for English Liter.l!ure to the Chinese as it great men of the (uture will owe thrir 
Fttbleminded and thirty-snen in the Town should be: t3uftht to the Americans: she start in life. eithtr for financial help, teach­
\,ylllm, it lool!;_ ;t� thou�h Harding would toe-hes malhc.'matia in Cbinese: 10 lucidly inlt of English, wise: council or Ihe friend­
WAITD C. HUKTf.L 
\brh'.:head. \ta .. s .. October ht. 
NEW CLASSROOM IN LIBRARY 
In place: of the oil] maJr;uine room a 
n�'A dusroom has bttn opened on the 
l1l;iin corridor of thc.' lov.er floor of the 
library. It i!t used nOv. for small Grc:c:k 
anti Biblica] Litc.l1Itl1rt cJas�c.'_ 
that 1 could understand the mathematics ship that is morc.' \'aluablt than all, to Lillie 
(it was addition and lubtraction). She LCC("he.. �lany people told us ahout her 
http' in touch v.ith every jt1rl ,,110 lea\ts influence in all thi11Jt:s of the mind and 
the school and is a pennanmt inftuence in spirit. They all agreed that thty knn .. hut 
the lins of hundreds of CuncH; women. a fraction of the ",hole. Like all good 
She has warm friend. among Chinese men; teachers, she is a passionate gllrdmer lind 
... he read. the Chinae dassie.; Ihe is a Krows chf)·santhtmums with her colleg:illns, 
pan of both the Old China :lind the b:lbams with her bache.1ors of an and 
1\11 underfl:n.duate classes :ue now on tbe 
u.rc:ound floor. The old mlllR";l7lOe roam it 
uKd by MISS Kinp:sbury as a stati5lieal 
laboratory 
�ew. 
Katharine Van \\'agenen, '04, and her 
husband do much the saine work as Kate 
Scon, at I·Chang. �hich is a long trip up 
the Yangtst from Bankow, Unfonunate1y 
\I.-e did not see thc.'m, but we hurd repon. 
of their good work in many parts or <-'hina. 
Jane Ward, '05, is General Secretary of 
To the Editor of the College Stews: the Y. W. C. A. in Sh.a.nghai. Everybody 
The othtr day in Pt:mbro"t Din;". 1 \llhe gun to China ought to talk v.itb her 
Room a visitor wu surpri.!oCd to hur (and everybody ..-ho doe:t nOl go to China 
table of graduates and ougbt to  talk with ht:.rl) Her interatt 
conversina; in Fruch onr are 16s ipe:ciali:r.ed than tbe otben.. She 
ud pbtatoes with fruk c.'njoyment. meflS people from other land, and il in 
surprise inert:aHd when she learned that touch with many projectJ. She JC'CmS to 
French wU lpokcn at tbat table at bne dC\'elope:d a sixth tc:ttse. aa under-
mea.L The aid or ,ueral or the st-andi.n& of tbe: bopa.. aspirations and in-
tr aduate IIvdenlt aod members or tcntionJ of the youn, ,enen.tioa in all 
French Club more than ,ufficed to c."OUllttri� She knows more about tbe: ti,.. 
the ball roltilll." nific:aoc-e or the rdlc'ous and dbieal move.--
It th� platl not a feuible one ror IftCftts ia. wbidt )'OUftI people arc. huttattd 
othtr haUl to .dopt? I. teV't1'J' colltre 
di_illl roc.n tht� mvtt be • h.Ddful I".... 
.tudUI' who talk FrUlc.h with 19;?4 was IlOt t.ht:; first Ew. claM to have 
tin t M. nc ob'riou, .dnfttaat of .uch its paradt IOn& UQparodied. at was ltatf'd 
pn«\t�.,u apart rra. the fu. of it 1111 dat Nttn (or Onobtr 6111.. TM dass of 
_wookt �tn 10 ....... It wortlt wh.Ue.- 191 .. alto upt tMir ........ .. It". 0.. 0 
(" � F...-· 
Landon's Pridc.' with her doctors of 
philosophy. 
Bryn Mawr alumnae in China n�c.'d much 
that we have to giye : letters and more 
1�lIers from their friend.: help in their 
work r rom the: recent graduates v.itb • 
rew spare years on their hands., and pro)). 
ably, mOlt or 0111, boola. Thert is an in­
iquitious publishers' monopoly in China that 
keeps bookshops few in number and the 
price of booQ above rubies. Our alumnae 
nttd new hooks. c:spec::ially rm poetry, 
Iteftual literature, ftction. history and 
biosrapby and scim« (if thc.'re i. anything 
ellt. they nred that too). As .. remedy 
for the yc:lIow melancholy let mt rec0m­
mend mailiq a book to China. The rdid 
i, immtdiate but not permanent. It should 
be rtpUttd at f rcquent inltrval .. 
Sn TAl nt, '01. 
Voted for seve:nJ ynn tbe d"nest book 
at Pnntt oa. Carblc', Sanor Rc:tartuJ II 
• f",,-'ntt wllh Bryn Maw," in tbe cluses 
in Nint'ttenth Ct'Iltury Critin. lftO"hns to 
n. 0..-. 
Banner Show Staged in 
Emtrald City at 01. 
(Contill\tCd fr_ Pace l) 
thl r,,1..: "f Dorothy, and S. Hand for hu 
rcali:.tic Impersonation of "O-z·:r.-z·z I The 
gr·r-r real and ter·r-r-r-rible '" The Scar� 
crow and thc.' Tin Woodman added to thdr 
hUinorou lines by the spirit and enthusiasm 
�hlch thc.'}" threw into their parts, and tbe 
J;re<'T1 "P1t!' pllt pc:fSonality into their spoken 
dutL 
The Individual linlling was unusually 
J{ood, partlcularl), III tbe duet between 
Dorothy and the Muncb.kin Prince, but the 
words of the choruses were oftm indis­
tinguishable. The costumes of the in­
halJitants of 01 were entirely in hannony 
with the traditional ideas, and the lighting 
effect, eJpc:cially the giant shadowl thro'Nn 
on the hackdrop, were 5ua:essflll. 
The cast included: 
Dorothy, 1924 . . . . . . . . . . Phoebe Norcro51 
Wiurd of Oz ............... Serena Hand 
His Spies . . . •  Eleanor Brush, Mary D. Hay 
Princ.'C of the Afunch.kins • . • . .  Loretta Grim 
Glinda, 1921. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Elizabeth Hall 
Tin Woodman . .  . ....... £mily Anderson 
Scarecrow . • • . . . . . • • . . • . . .  Kalheriae Peek 
Show' Commiu�: V. Liddell, chairmanj 
S. Hand, E. Andenon, E. Hall 
Chairman of Scenery and Costuma 
Committee. Prue D. Smith. 
nusinaJ Manqe::r. Marpret Spe:e::r. 
Bryn Mawr nut,.. 
Thursday, Octobcr 21-Thomu MeiCban 
in "Ch·ihan Oothet." 
Fri�, October 2Z-AII-stV" cast in 
"Blind YQUlh." 
Saturda..Y, Odober 23-Dorothy Da1tOCl 
io "Half an Hour," 
Wednesday, October Z1-AU-I12r cut in 
"Ramona..· 
Th.nd .... , 0.. ..... 
.. �ealtCttd Wive ... • 
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Dr. Heary Slocane Com.. putoc' of die 
\ladtlOn Avenue Prabytr:riut. Omrcb in 
S l'W York. will speM in a.,e& aat Sua­
day on "What ia tbeft in ReI.iPoa r 
"At Silvrr Bay ddt Sunamcr Dr. Caf&a. 
�a\e four talks on 'Cbrisrian FUDdameatalJ' 
and "a. one of the mOlt popular Ipcakn. 
of the Confert'Dce." M, SJ)H,r, '22. the 
chairman of the Rthgious MttlinlP Com­
ImUte told a NnJll reporter. In 1916 and 
1919 Dr. Coffin spoke at Bryn Mawr, and 
was asked, but unable to accept, nch inler· 
vening year, 
Dr. Coffin is the author of "Social As­
pects of the Crou," "In a Oay o( Rebuild· 
ing," "l..etturC's on the Ministry of tht: 
Church," and "The Ten Cornmandment.s, 
With a Christian Application to Present 
Conditions," by Or Coffm will be found in 
th� library. 
NO JUNIORS 'AIL 8PANISH EXAM, 
Many Und.rcl....,.. n Fall In ',..nch 
�lnet«'n Juniors laking new plan paned 
the Junior language examination in Span· 
i�h. One rectived credit, five merit and 
lhirt«n pass. The grades are: 
Crmit : O. Floyd. 
�lent : C. Cameron, E. Healea, C. Rhett, 
E, Sle,enson, M. Tyler. 
Passed' C, Baird, j. Burgess, D. DeSlaU, 
. \. I )('m, E. Donohue, M". D. Hay, p, Smith. 
". Stiles, J. Warder, E. Williams. 
O"er haH the forty-five Juniors and 
fiflJ-four Sophomores who took their 
Frellch annual languaae examination, new 
Illall, Will tutor this year. Of 1922, Rven· 
h,tn received A, twelve B and ,ixt«n C. 
In 192.1, twenty·four Rot A, twenty-one B 
:md nine C. 
Six Sophontores took German for their 
annual ; three received A and three B. One 
J IInior laldnq annual German got B. 
-\uendance at IlItoring clas$CI is requirm 
nf all underclassmen receiving B or C in 
lanl!ltaRe ex;!.mination5. new or old plan. 
VA88AR.BRVN MAWR HOCKEV GAME 
18 NOW A P0881BILITY 
NaWI IN .l1li1.' 
l-'OW'ttaa dul1an WD clured at tbt Ked· 
"  and \\ritlua Ullb Ala 01 "HlImble 
VOJIIPI" 193)" bdd lut '!liteS to T�lor 
HalL nu ... ..u 10 lo",ud the h.DII. 
Narted lui lbt Day, 10 lCCure potU such 
u Kobert Frost tu Itn 1«llIrb on , .. rilUll 
--
The lmit oJ)\:n eatllucl JOctUDM' 01 lbe 
Christian JUiuO<l.uun Will be: bdd tumor· 
ro .... e\'ew"¥ �t ].JU 1', lL III Taylvr !-WI. 
The dwrnlt'D of all COUlmlUte \\111 read 
detailed repon, of thr.., acuvtuu. 
H, i:jcnnetlo '�I, and J:.. Lolhns, '�I, are 
teachlUK SundiQ Sehoul each 'o\eek at lhe 
Joseph StUrKe Million fur culored child reD 
IU Pluladelprua. Slnce 191t1, Ylhcn H . .lhll, 
'2l, ami .1-". Uillstetu, 'll, hUt took a dJ"s. 
Br),n Ya'o\r .. tudenb have b«n enrolled 
amon� the t�acber.. La:>t ) ear 1', Harn· 
son, 'lJ, taught at the mis:mm. 
The (olh)\\I1� "t;ulu.lI": Ill,; ... .! pr\KIOf$ 
have been elected Pembrv'-I.:·b�t, ll. loll· 
JOan; Pembroke-Weil, !::.. kuLlIlwn i Ucn· 
bigb. H. \\ ood ;  kadnor, l\. Hull i I{ode· 
Idler, 1. \\ hltller ; Utu,w),·Cor:d, A Mor­
rison. 
Marl' (';oudhue, '15, h.b 1.M:CII dt ..�tw 
sccretary of lhe Lraduate CluiJ. 
The Uoaru u£ the Lhn�tli.m AsltOCiatlUlt 
has apA/UlllteJ S, .llarlmry, 'll, alit tCIIIV',r.lr) 
chairman uf lhe World LluzenihlJI LVIII' 
mlltec In place: uf 1:.. Rhoads, 'lJ, ,\hu had 
to resign un account of her hC'aith . 
)'Iarlan Bradley, '.:U, has been eh:tu:d to 
succ«d H. Pricc on the l.ut Committee. 
.\mone the alumnae �pendill. thl' \\ Ct\..· 
C'nd In Lollege lalot 'H'C'k wrre .. \1. )'Iadcn· 
zie, '18; M. Jane'o\Jy and 1:.. .Manluand, 
'19, and J, Shearer, r:x-'22. 
)11" Helen ),!;trbtlrli, ht.-ad u£ ilates 
HOUK dUring the paa,t tummer, is now 
ht:Old wor'-er at the Collese Settlement in 
�e" YDr'-, not at lorccnwlch Houst:, .... here 
she has been an assilitallt wor'-..:r, as wu 
said In hut week', N�w,. 
MONDAY CU.,".NT .V.NTI OOU_ ALL.#HILAD.LPHIA .&AT. VAMITV 
LIIO av DIl. ' .... ICK 
"T uda) the brmcr bas to bu) ba.b and 
Idl 10\\," saad Dr. FmW1d. speW ... oa 
(iar farmer qarsuoa 1ft tbt HCOnd of .... 
currC!ll( C:\"UUS lectulU last �onda)' eve­
nana :11 1.30 1ft Taylor Hall. U tile pnat 
of hu products is not raised, tbe farmer 
threatcns to raise only haH as much nat 
lcar ;mJ get the "lime price, a1thouab be 
dOt:) onl) half as much work. 
Concerning tbe. British miaers' Itrike, Or. 
Fenwick said. "The real Issue of the anike 
's not the old cry for wages which they are 
t1aulilluK unl), for an excuse, but .u1 at­
h:mpl tu nationalize the mineS. They arc 
clcmalllhn.: hiyher wages, and also a r!!duc­
!It.11 uf fourtttn .. hi lling, 10 c:unsumt:1"l. 
Their pUf1)Q!tt i.!l to prc\Ctlt the owners 
fruln �cttinq the mines h;acl; from the gov­
t:rnmull. '\ hich 111\.'") find Ca$IU 10 deal 
'\lIh. The puhlic treasury is bema loaded 
\\Ith prufil from exported coal, and If tbe 
!lYollcr! take OHr the minH thll surplu. 
"ill £01.11 tu them aJone Thus the demand 
for rtduction in retail prica is an altempt 
tu di�lrihute the surplus among the con· 
sumers." 
O&f.rd Women Pr ..... t Probl ..... 
N. Y. Tim .. Expr ..... MI.glvlngs 
Oxford University, which Includes in 
IU rl't:i'ltr:llioll lilt for 1921·22 abo .. , 
h\C'I\'I� pre�ent Bryn Mawr undergradu. 
att., has only recC'lItly ollenl'd ill de· 
�fl:t's to wom�lI. 
\ propos of the incre;uin}; number of 
\\Oll1en applicant.!, a Kew York Timu 
editorial comlllents: 
In 1M WI prac1ice llam( willl. S"... 
�In r before the): sail for Eqland. tbc 
AJI·Phit.delphia It:am defeated Varslt)" "2 
last Thrsday, smaslunc throalb lbe brown 
defence (or leal a(ttt loa! shot from tilt 
rdce o( t.be Clrele. 
Tb� Varsily for .... ard line was undecided 
aitd f ailtd to dOR in around the goal or 
to hll hard in the circle. The ddCtlct, al. 
thou"h fair, wu totaJly unable to stop the 
hut PhiladC'lpitia forward line. 
Line-u�AII·Philadelphia ·  G Ht:am�, L. 
Chelton, 1.. ChdtOn, P. Ferguson, M. 
Wiener, L Coffin, A, To\\n,.end, F, ROD, 
R. \'ollrath. S. Goodman, N. Darday, BI')ll 
\bwr E. Cecil, 'ZI ; A. Xicoll, 'ZZi C, 
Uu:'de), '21; �I Tyler, '22; M Faries, '2-4; 
\I Krech, 'U; D, Tutlle, '.24; F .. Nev.t'II, 
'21 ;  F.. DonahuC', 'U; M. Kirkland, '21 , 
\1 Foot, '11 Sul"tilutt:s' K. Walker, '21 ; 
Mlu Duncan, grad ; P. mnh. '22; F. 
Bliss, '22. 
SPORTINQ NOTES 
E.khtct'n lraduates �\e mte� the 
Graduate Tcnnis Tournament. �I. l.>tmean 
h:1s bttn elC'Clm Graduate Tennis R�re. 
sentntl\·e. 
ll. Brown, '3), has � el«ttd Gradu· 
att: Swimnllng Rcprbftt :tti\e. 
1924 has d«ttt'l lol Russl.'ll pC'rrnanent 
Iluckey Captain. 
){lIlh Mc.\lIenl IS S.'llh\lIIwrc h·lIni .. 
managcr, $quiul Llptains f(lf 19lJ h;'!\'(, 
heen allp'llntcd: Sccond Slluad, � loll'. 
Lnu�hlin; thIrd 5qu:td, E. Selltl : fuutth 
'"Iliad, .\1 BraJlty ; fifth SQuad, R. Gt)'C'r; 
,ixth $Quad, E. Child ; �\'rnth lItlu:td, [J, 
Fill, 
WINNERS OF HALL TOURNAMENTS 
CONTENO FOR CLASS CHAMPION 
J 1:&11 lennis 1(,nmameTtb played by 19� 
finish('() )-eslcrda)" and the hall ehampiulII 
arl'" cvlltending fllr eI:u .. cklIt1J)lon�hip. ,\1 
the tllnt' tht' Nri.·, "rnl h' Ilrillt II Beau· 
dna�, l'C'mhrc,L:t'-East and \\' ,t, and II. 
Ilurdcn in Radnor ,,"ere leadlnll In  tb�r 
halls. hi Palacht ;and E.. .\lcneci) in Den. 
IlIlo;h;  I:.. Pi('r<'on and I, \\"all<l.rt', �It'rion, 
and L Sanford and }. Wise:' III Ro('kefrllf'r 
\1I,rr playinK (tfT scmi·fin;!ls. 
According to a new ruling jult passed 
by the authorities, V'S!ar College will be 
allowed to play match garnet off' campus. 
Formerly the students were not permitted 
to play any games outside of collqe, and 
their Varsity Hockey was :II purely hon· 
orary team. Now there i, a possibility that 
they will send a learn to Bryn Mawr for a 
match pme later in the season. 
Eleanor COJ)\:lIha\ Cr, (ormt:r "radualc 
student, ran the Summer camp of the New 
York College Settlemenl 011 Ml 1\")'. Ann 
Taylor, 'ZI, wa, :lUISlant tv �hss Lo�n· 
ha"er, and had Snllth studcllh worklll" 
undC'r ber, 
"The problem at Oxford is not aho­
gether one of harmonizing its many. 
centurif'd traditions with the new order 
of thinK�, difficuh and possibly impn.c· 
tical as th:H may be. There are the 
financial and physical problems to be 
soh'ed in a country where big donations 
to thr cause of education are nOI the 
rule, a� in America There has tM::cn a 
great increa<;e in Ihe number of men who 
desire to enter Oxford or Cambridge, 
and the number of these is likely 10 be 
vrry gre:Hly incrra�C'd in Ihe IInmC'diale 
future, Ilcfore Ihe great war German 
univl'rsities attracted llI ... ny sludenu, not 1:=============== 
only from America, bUI frOIll England 
T H E  NEW BOOK ROOM 
"De, Principes dela Guerre," by Marshall 
Foch, being Itctum delivered in 1000 to 
L'EcoIe Supc:rieurc de la Guerre. 
lOla Revolution Russe," by Oaude Anet, 
giving Ihe history o( the revolution in 
retrograd and in the arm)', written in diary 
fonn. 
Fourteen volumes of French poetry, in· 
dudinl poems by the Frrnrh Iroubadoun 
and a volume of mystery plays o( the fif­
ttenth century. 
"Early Poems," " Poems Domestic." 
"Poems of Personality, Third SC'rir:s," col· 
I«tions or Ihe worlo:� of Reginald C. 
Robbins. 
"Th� Haunted Hour," an anthology by 
Margaret Widdimer of "ghost pocoms" 5e.­
l«ted from a large ranlt'c of poets. 
"A Book of Princeton Vetlc 11," com· 
priSll11' poems of the war and or Prina:ton 
In wartime, hy lradualt'l :lI1d undergrad· 
uatC'S. 
'*The YaJe &ok of Student Verse, 191().. 
1919," poems CO\'erinR the period of the 
war on a \'andy of .ubjects. 
Another Cood Project Qon. Wrong 
The abrupt dose to the careu of the 
lyriC Opera Company rankles in tbe 
breaslJ of lIudent .. "ho could buy three 
dollar seats (or $1.25. 't'bt'y bewail no 
,upcrlati ... e oprralic pc:rfonnancn, but the 
rendenng, haw�er mmlocrr:. of ,oad 
CtftMl music at 10 .... prictl. And 'hey think 
ruefully of Sunl\Y I�I" ",here for a pit· 
tance opera may ht heard b, uch nbble 
" "lIdent .. day I.htlrcu and proreuton� 
...... 
FIVE SUNDAY CLASSES FOR MAIDS 
Sunday School ClaJS� for the maids 
started last SUlidloly a£tC'rnoon at four 
o'clock. There ",p be Ihe claSliCl, each 
laught by a Student from a different hall. 
Two people from each hall ha\e bun 
chosen to aJternate in Wo.lIlI' tbe cla»es. 
ThoR �ho �111 teach ar�Radnor : F. 
Harrison, 'lJ, L n,md, 'll. Metloo ; M. 
p, Kirkland, 'll; ll. Uald'o\ln, '21, Dto· 
tugh : L. t:ameron, 'U; l=- BroYl", '22. 
Pembroke : A. Frazer, 'lJ; 1:.. Oonnell), '21. 
Kockcfdler ; G. Car5(jlt, 'lJ; K. Barton, '21 . 
The leatler of the ",hoir \'tIll be L. llouu, 
'21, and K. Str�ur.i, 'lJ, .... ,11 pia) lite vrK"u, 
Those "hu Itdd dana Ian yor ""erc 
1. Rcmhardl, '11 ; It, Huntmg, '19: t:: 
Donnelly, '11 , K. Barton, '2 1 ;  C. <.:ameron, 
'21: H Zinner, '20; 1:.. Jennmg .. '2J, 
aho; bUI, in consequence of the general 
disfavor into which all Ihing, German 
have falltn, it i inevitable that the �C'n· 
ual drih of all IIl1ch liwdenu will now 
be' t othr two leading univC'rsitiu of 
En/lland and sOllie to Pari�, instead of 
to Berlin, LC'ip,ic, C'.ol linRrn and Htidel· 
btrl(. 
"Again, "ith the «",,,,ond;!r) $Chool .. In 
En.cland crowded as they nevC'r hue 
hrf'n before, a grC'atrr number of 1tU' 
dents Ihan herttofore "ill wish to go to 
O,ford or Cambrid!.:C' \\'hl"n it is rC'-
IIImtbC'nd th:u the' number oi ",omen 
<;tud,'''b at Osiord, which was below 400 
fOllr yur .. a�o, ha!'i alrtady incru'ed to 
(,00 the liI�t )"t'ar, with probably 1000 or 
1II0rC' dUlialiding entran"'e this year, il 
will bt Jif'en thai, ulllel<; IUp:e fund, art 
illllltedialriy' !'upplied, new building, 
erected and new equipment providC'd, 
MANV OF '20 SEE BANNER SHOW Oxford will be unable to provide for thi� growing attendance, which will o\'C'r 
fifteen melll�rs or 1!l20 ClIme back for crowd its libraries, i ts  laboratorief; and 
Banner Show on S;uurd.ay mghL M Ai, It" 11'""'IUre halls. 
Carey, permanent presIdent of the class; • 
lot. Hardy, 11 Humphreys, E. Ste\'t:Ds, L 
1-brlaR, lol L lolall, K. (auld",ell, AI. Liu· 
inter, C h:�I,I(', ),1. K. Cary, 0, JenL.In.$, 
lol llallvu, LJ Clark and II Ferri, "err: 
among those "bo returned. B. Wta ... u 
\US at college dunn. the day lout wuld 
n<>t stay for ilannC'r Sho ..... 
Katbenne Cauldwell is Jtud)UI 201 
Ba.rdnard. lot. Hardy is taL.11\& a rourJC: at 
Johns I lopluns and teaching dra.,.lng at 
tM Bl'}n �fa"r SchotJ In Bahuoore, ll. 
t<. Cat)· is an Instructvr in Embf)oIotD' 
and 1Ilstulolol)" at the \frolcal ()Ilcat: of 
\'il"(fmia in k ichmvnd n \\ n\" j" tnch 
i� GWI{nph\ and Latin and COKiung 
basktt ball at St Timothy'a Sthool, Catons­
Ville 
The clUJ made thtlr htadqu�rI�" IQ 
Dmbt.b and Prmbrol.t. A PlCttle 'Il10 ..... 
a\\lft in the hollo. Saturcb) nCUll 
• • • • • • , • 
"joinC'd to all thC' precC'ding doubts 
and mltg:i\'ings, 1Il0"t of which from timC' 
to lime find upref;�ion in Engli�h papcu 
and maN.nines, there is the lIiII grrater 
doubt a to how co-eduutioo ma.) work 
out in inSlitution$ "'hose traditioM, ct'n· 
turies old, arc purC'ly ntauulint' To all 
of the e misgivings that havt: recentl,. 
been exprtssed time alone can provide 
tbe ann.·t:r, The new era of women ha. 
come and man must adapt himself to it 
as besl he may, boping tbat ev(ntually 
It may Iud 10 40mrthing higher and 
better than he now dreams of " 
New 'Iudenl I" ,,...hnten Cia .. 
,\ former memher ('If 1920 wat tomrMnt· 
Intt Nt the popul;lnty of "rlaut frcsbmcn. 
".\nd tbtre', oa� �bote lU.lne I IC'C f\el')' 
"HL. la d� NftIt�," she adJr:d ·Who il 
th" BC'u 'til)' Coedr 
The----
John C. Winston 
Company'--
Printers,-
and----
Publishers 
1006·16 ARCH STREET 
PHlLADELPIllA ----
• 
• 
M, RAPPAPORT 
Furrier 
' ...  FUn R.model ...  
No __ 8m.. Attentlonl 
211 S. 17111 ST. "=.::- I'IIlLA. 
Footer'. Dye Work. 
111. C ..... " . ..... 
PhU"'.phl .. Pa. 
Oller their Patrons 
Superior Senlce In 
Cleaning and Dyeing 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order 
read)' to ,,_ 
10 />U un' dUcaun' ID ,cudenu 
133 S. 18do SInet, 1"0 ....... 1• 
J. E. CALDWFJ .l. & CO. 
Chestnut and Juniper Street.a 
Philadelphia 
GOLDSMITIlS SILVERSMITIlS 
JEWEU.RS 
CAli... I naicnia 
CIuo Rinao  
5on>rity Wi ..... 
STATIONERY WITH SPE.CIAL 
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS and SE.ALS 
H AT S  
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
P H I LA D E LP H I A  
T a B  C O I. La G E N B W S  
SchmalJbach Fuhions 
WMth., it 1M • Suit, Dr ... or WNI, ,. Mourn to .".", 
diacrimintltirtt1 __ .. uJ-lo-the-mimd. , .. Ilion 
Prlcel and Ouult)' .... COIIIIIt_tIr lo_r than In any 
other ItON 0' It. k ... d 
STRAWB RIDGE 
and CLOT H I E R  Love Nest Sundae 
8P.cIAUSrs IN 
FASIDONABLE APPAREL 
FOR YOUNG W O M E N  
.furs 
BON WIT TELLER lh CO 
���..r� 
OiESTNllT AT I3nt STRPEJ' 
Announce An . \  
Exhibit of the New 
• . . . - .,. 
F A L L  F A S H I O N S  
For The College Miss 
to be held at 
Montgomery Inn 
October 18th, 1 9th, 20th 
The complete wardrobe for the College Mia.­
from Hosiery to Millinery-from Topcoats to 
Lingerie 
The development of Youthful F aahione is distinct­
ly a talent of this Shop-a talent that avoids the 
commonplace and emphasizes the verve and 
esprit of Youth. 
at 
Soda Counm 
-
ICodoerioe 50 • .- '14 (Un. E.-
AapII), .... . I0Il bora .. s.-..... 
Alia Heane. "OIJ (Un. wan. Furer), 
baa • ImI. WilHam Hearae Farrer, bora 
Aaplt ZIdL 
Florence Glenn. ' 1 2  (Wn. Carl Hauy 
Zlpf) I has a � bom October 13th. 
In .. _ 
Agnes Murray. 'II, has announced ber 
�ngaRemcnl to Edward Schuyler Chambe.r­
layne. of Binghampton, N. Y. The wed­
ding will tak.e place: on December 28th. 
Edith Wilson. '16, has announced her en­
gagement to Thorndike Saville, Harvard. 
'14-, Auociatc Professor of Hydraulic and 
!i2nilary Enltin«ring al the Univcnity of 
�orth Carolina, 
Married 
Clara Penniman Pond, 'IJ, was married 
at her home in State College, Pa., to 
Theodore D�ighl Richards, of Perry. N. 
Y. The wedding w.s private and there 
were no announctmt"nll. 
Eleanor Frances Blill, '04, was marned 
la"t Summer to Dr. Adolph Knoph. Asso­
aale Professor of Geology at Yale and 
U. S. Geological Surveyor. Mrs. Knoph 
look a Ph.D. in Palaeontology and Geology 
at Dryn Mawr in 1912 and has been em­
ployed by the Ko\ernmenl in geological sur­
\'C)' sinct 1917. 
Christine 8ro\\II, '14, was married to 
John Alexander Duschane Penninlan, of 
Baltimore, 011 June l<hh, al her home in 
Springfidd, Ohio. Her lister, Jane Brown, 
ii, was m;ud of honor, and Mary Douglas 
I la)" '22 and Alice Hay, '23, her cousins., 
\, ere hride�maid� 
Died 
�na Branson, 'OJ. M. A_ 1904 (Mrs. 
----B"rame Hill)'ard), died al her home in Sun­
ningdale, Surrey, Enstland, on September 
14th. M f1. Hillyard �-as a sister o f  Kalh;!­
nne Ilran!'On, '09, and Laura Branson, '15. 
ALL POSITIONS NOT TAKEN FOR 
COMMUNI1V CENTER WORK 
Eightffil ha\ e definitdy signed up for 
$O(ial service work at the Community Cen­
ter this year. Many mort workers could 
he used, according to Miss Helen Bil-rrett, 
'13, Director, cspecially for clerical work 
In lhe Iibrar)" and pla)ing with the little 
c.hildren "ho come with Ihe older boys and 
I/:;rl, Further regi itrations on be. made 
al the Center wilh )Iiss Barrett. 
Thc follo"mg students will work at the 
Cenler : M. Dun", '2); 1- Bunch, 'Z3; �t 
Morseman. '23; E. PhIlbrick, '23: M. Von 
Hohlen, '23; E. Gist, '2.1: 1.. Affeldtr, '23; 
C Goddard, '2.1; K. Goldsmith. 'll; K. 
rO�'m, '2.1; F- Mathews, '23; H. Miller, 
'2J; U. B:uche:lder. '22: E. Williams. '22; 
G. Melton. '22; J. Henning, '23; E. Kirk­
patrick, '2J ;  E. Rogen, 'tt 
FRIENDS' R ECONSTRUCTION UNIT 
WORKER SPEAKS I N  C H A PEL 
Min lhldred Scott, former KCretary of 
the Federation or Churchtl along the Main 
Line. speaking in Chapel last Thursday 
morning related her cxperiencr:s during 
three years of relief work among the rdu­
Reel with Ihe Frit"nds' Reconstruction 
Unit. 
Miu Scott opmed works.hops in du/:­
out. in the devulalr:d artas in France 
\\hr:re rtfugtu could makr: and peddle 
mattresses. Nut she Yomt to Gumany 
under the Hoo\ er commiuion to do relief 
work for children and to distribute food. 
""'The Gennan people fdt be.a.tm, and 
.ranted tbe.. armistice, althouttb not .,ith 
these tenns." AId Miu ScotL They ae­
«pled the Coalition GoYemmmt btc:auK 
they boped to let their debt paid oft" in 
fi\'e yean. They want a libua) JOvem­
ment, but tht)' feel that they must hue 
a kaiser with ratrit1ions. The food and 
houSing shortaaa are to Knous that all 
t:Xtt9l the nal;\t-bom a.rt bel", tent out 
of the country 'I"be food suppl) ls a� 
rially ruarded b«ause not only an thou­
AM of Germans Imduftd. bul ... .. pl"C'-­
\·md. of dvtl war, acconitlll t(l 1!j s 
""'l 
T H E  COL L B G B  N E W S  
IIAIM ADD .... D no MI. 1100II. 
AT •• ..,. .. LAIT auNDAV 
.... __ 1 . ....... _ 
Mia Mary E. )loore. die fOllDder of tbe 
Farm We ScbooI for Moaatai. Nepoa 
at Hiddinite. N. C, spoke about bet work 
to the maids of the colltSc It a mttlinr 
lut Sunday. 
This school teaches better industrial and 
fann work. living conditions, and good 
citizenship. Sewing, cooking and brming 
afC also taugbt Miss Moore', work i. en­
tirely SUPPOMW by voluntary contributions 
o( money and clolmng. 
Night Ichool Started 
Evening classes for the maids this year 
are hdd every Tuesday and Thursday from 
&15 until 9.45. The ,ubjttu given are: 
Colored literature and hiltOry, taught by 
H. Hill, '21; spelling and writing by G. 
Rhoads. '22; reading by M. K�nard, '22; 
arithmetic by K. Walker, 'll ;  current 
events by P. Ostroff, '21, and typewriting 
by O. Pcll. '22. 
EIGHTEEN TO COLLECT JUNK 
In responIC to the appeal for junk col­
lectors, 61:;htttn people signed up at we 
Social Service Party last week. After a 
meeting to be hdd this w«k they will 
make the firat or their junk rullectiolls 
which "'ill be hdd twice a month. 
The new "Junkers" :l.r�Merion: J. 
Rich:trds, '2.1 ;  R. Raley, '23 Oc!nbigh : 
K. Raht, '2.1; M. Vorhet'S, '22. Pembroke­
East: M. Willcox. 'zz.. Pemhroke-W�t : 
)1. Barker, 'ZJ; II. Scrihner, '23; L. Ben­
nelt. 'll; E. BOhler. '23; D. Uesel'\'e, 'ZJ. 
Uockdelle:r ; F Seligman ; K. Gold�milh, 
'23; F. Knox. '23; E. Child, '23. Radnor 
S. Archhald, '13; D. Fill., '23; E. Kirk­
pattkk. '23. More collectOr! art m'fllf'd 
from Pembroke-us!. 
MISS PICKEN, POPULAR SILVER BAY 
Try ....... .. ..  T_ ,. PI...., 
Ttlu for memKnllip i. the: Frmda Oab 
.ill be bdd "some time 1OOa," acc:ordiaa 
to E. Harris. '21, Pre.sidmt. Flaeacy ill 
spe:aking ratbt:r than any JTUI Imowled.p 
of Fr�cb will form the criterion for mem­
i.Jership. 
�Iettmgs ,,,11 he de\'oled entirely to con­
\'enation Ihis year. as reading aloud bas 
pro\"td unsatisfactory. During the Wintc.r 
Ihe: club hopes to have s»(':tkcrs from time 
tu time, Ihotl#h they h;wc. nOI 1«0 obtained 
a� )"tl 
C. A. WILL CANVA8 WHOLE 
COLLEGE FOR MEMBERSHIP 
M. Tylu Lead. M.mbe,..hlp V .. pel'1l 
Ne� plans for the Membership Com· 
mittee \\ere announct'd by M Tyler, 'zz, 
�peakmt:: al )ltmhtro;llIp " espers last Sun­
d.) 
Th� mcmbcr)llIp campaIgn of the Chris­
tian \nocialion Will mdUtle the .... hole col· 
ltJZ"e this yt:\r. Pledge cards \\ iII be dl.t­
trillUled to Suph()mo�", upper d:lSsmm 
and graduatt'!'l this week and to I�re.shllltn 
"-t a m«tinjr .... hich is. beina held by a 
Junior in each hall to explain the pledge. 
The bruit) \,,111 he ."ked to b«ome hon· 
orury meml>ers of the Association. 
"Strcn�tlun )lIl1r o\\n relij::"iolll life fint, 
and th"n yon may lie aMe IU strengthen th( 
reli�ious life nf I., hen," .... as the point -.:m· 
ph.1.sil.ec1 hy ),1 Tyler, 'a, al the Mt'mhcr­
!>Iup \'espen I:iH Sunday. Ffllmerl�' \lem 
I�r'hlp V('!>pcrs were hdl! :If'''r thc (';111-
\"a ...  \\ hen 111(' namn of the nc" Frc,hmm 
and graduale m�mbe� were n';\d, "nl thl" 
�'l"3r the :\t("ln\o-.:r�hIJl \ ��pers Ilcrt' heh! 
hcfnre IhC' uRI'as so Ihal Ih<' nlealllnJ.'" ,Ii 
m('m'�r�hip in tht' C'hri�tian , .... no.IIII'n 
("('11M 1>(, e'lfplain�'"(1 
LEADER. TO SPEAK AT VESPERS * FRANCIS B. HALL Vespers on October Uth Will be led by HABIT AIm BREECHES )Ii" Lilll,,-n Picken. missionary from India, IlADJt who will be t.he guest of the Silvc.r Bay Pr.MiA, R •• odell ... DI"J ddegaLion whllr: at Bryn Mawr. CI.a.aJ.a" fi •• trial Co.", ••• 
''''orkinl{ under Ihe American Board of MO � __ ..... , 1 $«Ire. w_ at PMI OSe .. 
Foreign Missions in IndIa, Min Picken and I..,. Va ..... IlL 
one other .woman were for iIOme lime the " C O L U M B I A'" ATHLETIC "',UEl FOIt only foreigners in a large territory. Min GIRLS AND WOMEN 
Picken was the leader of one of thr: popu­
lar Biblr: Clas5t:s on milsions at Silver Day 
this Summer. 
I N  PHILADELPHIA 
CClIWI..n,· IMP' 11"""_.' 
G)'nlDuillm Slilt. SpuI'"t Mutta Camp CoftU/l"n S""nmllll. liou,l. �parl&l. D\1)o)nWn Alhl�11C 8,._", t.lidd," IUId ltan�n 
COW .. II .. InH6ASIUM lUll cotU" NY 
ACI"'" Maken ,'UI (.:Vflr_ b, • """t .....  101_ 
___ 0 •••• ., __ 
No fiuI 8d of ·0 Troneor" II ... 
YdrofCllitu o,ua Houe _ Ii-- ... 
".,.., ...... tIM: _Ie cut. isd 1« • 
tile ore' , i. ttnIdc. After ... tIIinI .. 
oat of tile CUI � to tIM .... . 
that ""the �t hu deceived ... .. 
we have not be.aI paid. Tbey said dalI 
there nre only t:i,hlY people, but )'OU QD 
set the parquet is well filled. We canaot 
finish the ope.ra." 
" 11 Trovatore" was one of tbe operas to 
which tickets at a discount for ,tudents 
were. offered by the office. 
HOMOI. Iou. TUUTS 
PUYUI'fITT UUUlIS - alNCS 
SOU • CH"IMS • 1'UoQU£S 
Mu.u..s, itt. 
.. .. ........ II:IM 
THE 01'7 .oor 
..... _ -
.-- ... -CIADUATtOfil "fIfO OntU Gtns 
Coats, Suits, 
Hats and Dresses 
1618-20 CHESTNUT STREET 
Sessler's Bookshop 
BOOKS : PICTURES 
1314�W.lnut Street,' r Philad.lphi. 
Acadtmy of Music.: Second conctrt of 
the Philadelphia OrcheStra, Friday after· 
noon at 3.00 and Saturday enning at 
&15. Pavlova and the Ballet RUSle, 
Tuesday e\'enimC", <Xloher 261h. Piano re­
cilal by Ouip GabrilowlIsch, Wcdnesda)' 
e\eninl{". Octoher 27th. 
MANN a DILKS 
ua CMUT\IVT snur 
Metropolitan Opera HoaN; Michel 
and V("ra Fokina and their Russian 
Ball�t. on October 20th. 
Broad: Henry Millar and Blanch� 
Balel in "nle Famous Mrs. Fair." 
Pore.t: Jo�eph Cawthorn in '"The Half 
Moon II 
Garrie.k: Mitzi in "udy Billy." 
Shubert: H�len Shipman in "' rue." 
Lyric: Maclyn Arbuckle in "Daddy 
Dumplin .... 
Delancey Street: Bee-inning OctOMr 
251h. "The Charm Schoo!." 
Cbestnut Street Opera House: D. W. 
r.riffith',. "'Va)' Down East." 
Art Alliance: Exhibition of sketche by 
Violet Oakley. 
Art Club: Collection of small oil paint­
inlL 
School of Industrial Art: Reproduc­
tions of old maJl�rt and modern Ameri­
can paint�fI and iIIuSHatOrL 
SEWING NETS 70 WORKERS 
Over Sotvmty people wert: p1edred at tM 
Social Semite Part)' 10 \Io'Ork for the: Snr­
i"l Commll1� Dresses and Iwntrn will 
he: made for Batts HOUK" and Dr Grmfdl 
for Chrisun.as. Dolls to be drnlC'd W'l1I be 
sinG. out by DKftllbtr 1st. 
wt o,nslmas It{) ,aIrs of .toduftll 
Wtrt: IUltd and th.lftY (lr f(lf1)' doll -..'t.rr 
drnstd.. I. addlt,. .. the C'omm,Uft; M1lt 
• ...,. about 1'0 lar.ffttJ. 
SOLO HERE ONLY 
Fall and Winter 
New Styles 
New Colors 
Ladies' and Missea' 
Plain Tailored Suile 
27.75 34.75 38.75 
Motor and Street Coat • 
37.75 41.75 54.75 
Junior Suits 
TI.. ,.,_,;�." Sc"-l S.., 
MANN a DILKS 
_ _  nMlT aTMn 
-• T H B  C O L L B G B  N B W S  
•• UL\lPL ... . "1 •• laY TaM ... 
MIL TIlt. _ .... ...  U .. D -
- O'I"a _ WI" I, L... __ 'I III __ - ..., - - - T ..... ... llfe ol So.  .... u . ,  .'. _,._ . .... ...... .... a-.I .. .... t ... n • • 'It' of . � lie. Dr. SIan L � ....., - - - ZbI .. ... . f New VooIr, ... ... ....  MrYic:e II 
• 'I, eo.-. 10 .... . - 01 - CIoaJoI .... Saodar, ......... .. lob ... ..... mI"'_ OD H� wries of W ...  da;r nmi ... duaes .. ZInI hi tt. .... with tIte AII·fnllencl Bible Study. 'nert wiD be three of thae "':="::;:'::::'�'::_'::'�t=_ .-. Bible daDa '-'--'-- ,�� . , • �.L ----  --...... - 7 1'1 ' . c" . ..... III tIM: tbtee. weeki from Novaaber ..... '" bave foqllt the rood fiaIat. .. Aid SL '-- ns to NOYftIIbtr Z3td the tam wiD pi., aiae Paul when doomed to die. UIi.... t.bae I���:':;��=:-.::'�'�.�.�=�'��A�,.,� matdlel in F.aclud .... Scotland. The worth .. a umple of Paul', reliJiou. ..... .,. ... III wiD be :  Noyem� 4th VI. SUtl'e)' ideal .. Dr. Tysoo pve a vivid account of ttull, played in Loadoa: November St. Paul'. life, and especially of hi. rtl.- COMPUMENTS Of THE 
Contin' team. at Cheltea- lions willi the people of Philipi. "For UI to Bryn Mawr Theatre bam; NOYCIIlber 9t.It. M.idland Couaties' fight the rood fight, it docIn't matter much 
team, at Wanrick; Nonmber 11th, North-- who or what we are." pointed out Dr. " s ,I ; . ..  "'PM .. ma Cotmtia' ttam, at Liverpool ; Novan· Tyson, "if we have like St. Paul tbe know!- DI.r' , 1 ....... ber 13th, Scottish team, at Edinburah ; N� edge that Christ is alive and that our spirit - C 
vember 16th, Eastern Counties' team., 201 and His spirit are in touch wilh another." W. S. HASSNCJa. ...... 
S C H O O L S  
Lincoln; Novanber 18th, Cambridce Uai- I _ _____ �.-.: ____ _ 
venity Women', team, 201 Cambridce ; N� VARIITY CRUIHEI IUVERTON I N  PHOn 1Sf '-=======:======:==� vanber nil. Southern Counties' team at FIRIT ClAME OF YEAR HENRY B. WALLACE 
= 1II'J,;e.-,I,Ie D:J:.. Eutboume ; November 2Jrd. International CA1'DD. ABD COfi.&CTIO_ ft....... __Match n. Enlland, in London. The Ameri- PH. U p  1�1 ..,.. A •• lrwt Tum From L V  N C • •  0 N .  A N D  T .  A .  T ..... _ iean ltam will wear a uDHorm consisting New ... ,..y Good Saddle Hen.. DUliten ADd r.-
of cadet blue .. itt .. my wool sweaters ud um IIA W'I. P .... ,_ Hire. 
white abinwai.tJ, while the All-England Playing a fut game, Varsity ddeat� IUcliat: tauPt by c:o.peteat � 
team wears red akirtt and ."hite waist. the Riverton Cricket Oub in a match game BRI NTON BROTHERS ZZ No MIriIa Aw., .,. Mawr embroidered with the: rose of Enaland. last Saturday. The visiting team was dis-
The Northern, Southern, Ealtetn, West- organiud and was able to penetrate the 
em ... d Midland team .. which the Phil.- Bryn Mawr defence for only on� RO.I, as 
delphians meet, are t�ams picked from tbe apinst the IS point. KOr�d by the Varsity 
( forwards. county tcaml in the different section. 0 " Varsity played a good, clean pme. The England Thus the Northern Counties 
team is a picked team of thc best players forward line, with M. Tyler, '22. a, indi� 
LanOUler and """Oft Aven,,", 
."..  ...... , � .. 
Onl .... DeD.....-.cI. Wa alJD to pi .... T0U. 
JOHN J. McDEY!TT in the northern counties. The All-England YiduaJ star, Wat particularly strong, several 
ttam is chosen from thHe section teams. times sweeping the length of the field £or l======== 
After the EnlJlish tour is completed. the a pretty goal. During the KCond half the PRINTING • tr team will visit France, wb�re it will try play was almost �tirely in l-tivertOn's ter· ritory. and it was only IhrouJl'h the pcni5t- I������:� _ _ i';"�";"'�'�-;� to arrange a Kame With the French ttam, _, ,'on. of '. I,·,. '. liIl" " full-back that rCiurninJ: to l�s c.aunt., December 4th. .... II " 1145 , __ ...... Bq1.lIa..-, Pa. a rujther scor� was not made. 
APPEAR NOVEMIER FIRaT RIVERTON BRYN MAWR 
GOWN SHOP 
(Second ftoor) . 11," MAn An. (1110. Mdnl�f'P" ) 
We slamp your drcsr cnations with the in­
dividuality demanded in the S1'ruOft'S modt!. 
S DELICIOUS UNDAES 
_I-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
141 La ...  " Ihenu. 
A �11nc" HI:wnc ...... C.N·.,' _., • .,.,._ 
CWk .... tton.MDPW NEW QUARTULY MAGAZ'NE W'LL Lin .... : Cards and G.ofts h b- )[lIt aiU . . . . . . . . . . .  R.W . . • . . . • . . .  E.. CAdt, '11 WILL" " T "cINTYR. The first iuue of the "l.antern," t e pu A. SalOl. ·ZJ • . • .  " , . R.L • • • • • • . . •  li. �la', '22 (or all occasions .&AJD. • .au. I· . -.I ' th "0 Mawr Review" .. lit H.rdia, . . . . • . . .  c.., . . . . . . .  c. Bic ., f')', ':u GROC .... nK:l, �'T8 ._ lcatlon ' .. poaclng e ryn , ViM CoIlina . . . • • .  , • •  LI . . • . . . • . • .  A. Nicoli, '1:1 P ......-g . .... _", will appear on November ht and will con- !Ill- Ioa� , • •  , . • • . . .  LW., . " . , • .  M. ".nn. :24 T H E  G I FT SUO PROYJ8l01f8 _, I Sarah II .. U .11 . . . . . .  R.B., • • • • . • •  M. Krtd, U tain a ,tory by a noto;u aumna, Mi .. G. Coe . • • • • • • • •  C,H .. . . . . . . .  B. T.111t, '24 .... Laac:uter An.. Bryn Mawr, h, IlOU 0'I __ 00&. .� A h Brid eman (Sarah Atherton, '14) Mfnn Col", . , • • • •  * . . . 1-1 . • • . . . . •  F. BIl ... :22, _ ________ :-:--:--::-__ dB ".,a,'RTll lUft t erton g .... It. Coe . • . • • • • • • . • . • . • . E. DoIIuw, 221-'"ti�ed ·Concn.;on�· �h� Brid .... ' .  ";''' "'."" . . . . . .  LV . . . . . . . ... kI, ....... :" D R E S S M A K I N  G _ _ ..:8R=1'1f=-=.='..:"=-rl::Q1(1Jt�=:...-_,... . ,  '-_ w .. A. )hU" • •  , . . . .  G. • • .  , " , . . . ... Foot, 21 who had thCK articles In r«tnt num ..... rs Suktituw: II. Trier, 'U, lor II. F.ritI, '2.; PboM eo...:.. of Scribner .. writa on the East tftd min- x. Walk"" '21',for X. 'r)lu. 'n; P. SIIIiIll, '22, Mrs. Harry Lindsay WILLI '" L BAYO ..... far B. Tutd�, 24. � ... & .D.L ... ing district of Wilkes-Barre:. __ -,-__ Wanau AYe., Bryn Mawr Dr. Swindler ha, contributed a IOm1l:1 FOUR NEW M EMIE ... ELIGIILE FOR 
entitled "Bryn Mawr." Describing Leary'. 
Book Stor", Dorothy Burr, '23, has written 
a story '1\ 00." "River Road," a character 
sketch by Sunnne Aldrich. '22, an article 
by Yaryinia Foot, '21, on her experiences 
in Newfoundland; "Red Document," by 
Helen Stone, '21. and poems by Jean Fle:x­
ncr, '21, Dorothy Wykoff, '21, and Victoria 
Evans, '21, will 20110 be included. 
Dorothy Wykoff, '21, desiptd the cover 
of tbe "Lantern." The same cover with 
difl'ermt toIor background, will be uKd 
for eac:h of the four iliun. 
CALENDAR 
Thul"'Mlay. October 2111t 
1 . .10 p, M.-Suffragt: Ouh Rally. 
Friday, October 22nd 
8.00 P. M.-FaC\lJty Rt(�tion to 
at�L 
Saturday, Octob.r 23rd 
Gradu-
to.� A. M -Vanity 1·lockry v .. German-
'own 
lunday, Octob4ir 24th 
6.00 P M _  Vespers. uader, Mill Lillian 
Picknl, of Marathl Mission, India. 
7.30 p, M.-Chapcl, Itrm(ln by Dr. Hmry 
Sloane Coffin. 
W.d"Mday, October 27th 
1 .1)  r At .-Bible Class If'd by Rev Stuart 
Tyton. 
Frl •• y, Octobtir 21th 
&.00 P M -Lantern NiChL 
aaturday, October 10th 
&00 P M.-L«1u� by Robert Frost. in 
Taylor Hall., unde.r auspices of the 
Rcdinc and Writhinc Oub. 
luncl.y, October " •• 
6.00 P �f.-V�n.. 
'.JO P M -Chapel., St'nnoG by \\ libert a 
Strutk, of tM InttTftatlonaJ V M 
C A.  
Mend.y, N.v�"'r '.t 
r t Motk PoIlttW Rally, under 
� of tlk H ,-"" ... t) and Dtt.tuw 
ClItbo. 
THE 'PANIIH CLUI 
Two �ion, E. Boswell and S. Donald­
son, were admitted to the Spanish Club 
a. a result of the final uaminations last 
June. K Woodward, '21, and At, Glenn, 
'11, a graduate .tudent, .'ere admittC(t on 
their speaking knowledge of the language. 
Mcmbel"$b.ip in the Spanish Club is open 
to any one who rec:e:tves a rrade of 81 per 
cent for two temesters, or a (fade of 86 
per emt for one JtmC:Ster j or a «rade of 
SIO per cent in the Spanish entrance examin­
ation. Yearly try�uts arc also held for 
those who show an interest in trying to 
speak and undentand the langu2o.lle 
HI21 ELECTS COMMITTEE HEADS 
Julia Peyton was electtd central man­
ager on the Committee: for the Senior R� 
cqltion 10 1924, which takcs pl:r.ce on [)e.. 
cembtr 4th. K. Ward is head of the Skit 
Committee:. 'Members on the food. decora­
tion and music Committttl ha ... e not yet 
bttn c.bostn. 
The new member of the Undera:raduate 
Association Cut Committee is E. CoUin .. 
K. Walker will replace E. CeOl, .. ho had 
to r�gn on account of points from the 
�fcmbership Committee of the Christian 
Association. 
BATES HOUSE TO BE SUBJECT OF 
MEETING HERE NOVE MIER 4TH 
The Bates HooM' SituatIon will be cfu­
cussed at a mC'Ctlng ht:ld at Bryn Mawr on 
NO\t'm�r 41h at the request o( Mrs. Bala.. 
of Sprinr SIrut Sdtleme:nt. New York. 
Mill lJarbura. Had Worker al &1" 
House last Sumntc.r ; Rev. C. Darr, mitt­
isln of the SpnQl Strm f'rtSbytenan 
("'burth. Dtu Smith and Whufted WOfCao. 
tt't, 'll, dwnnan of tbe BatH House Caret­
lI",ttff, ".,11 k- IMUftIt at the: m�II" 
BatH H� ... as fouftdc.d ,. lOll Rn 
R .tll Bat" tiItt ........ 01 Wn. Ibl 
GOWNS SUITS 
WAISTS SJtIRTS 
...... ... a. ',.,'ac 
H A R D W A R &  
Palnt. ; on.. : Glua Cutllry GToaad Locba:Uu,a. W..u .. 0 .... RCJ)aiftd. aDd 8harp...r 
Afternoon T e a  and LuncheoD .. 1.eev ... A..... "" Mawr. Pa.  
CO'ITAGE TEA ROOM 
M ..... .,. ,l_ 1rJII Mawr 
."'flhla, dola If and dellcl.o. 
D, N, ROSS (==-�) ��� 
lwII..... ia Pharmacy &Del Materia 
Medica. PC! Director of the Pbarmac:eu­
tical Laboratory a' Brya Mawr Hoepital. 
U8T .... '8 KODAI8 "'II'D .ILII S 
PHILIP HARRISON 
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOPS 
�.Iue U- "1 
Ladle.' Shoe. and Rubbe .. 
818 Lancaster An. 
John J, Connelly Estate 
The Main Line Flori.tJ 
1221 LANCABTEB AVE., RD •• at" h 
Mary G, McCrystal 
LACES • • 
EMBROIDERIES 
NOTIONS, ETC, 
41 Laneal ter Ave n u e  
Bryn Ma .. r, Pa, 
M, M, GAFFNEY 
Ladies' ud Gats' F •• kbp 
Dry r-Io and Notioaa 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
E ,  M ,  FE N N E R  
to. Cream, FroaeD J"ntJt. &114 Ie. 
no. ad hDcy Calle., CoufeetJou 
.,." .. awr 
Mrs. Hatti�. Moore 
Gowns and louses 
16 Elliott Avenue Br Mawr, Pa. 
Sl MARY'S LAUNDRY 
ARDMOIII!, PrL 
T H E  BRYN M A W R  T R UST CO . 
CA,"�'I111_ 
101' A 101IAl. ........ . ... 
AUIWS "Iillll . ..  am 
SA� _ _  
CARS TO H I RE 
.... ..... r ....... t _ aM  
.t..-r ... ,. .tI  _ _  ..... ,.. 
DO�" """' ." _ �  
IlADOI.·S _CIa 
_ .... ..... , ... .. ..... 
